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In the x.:atter ot the .A:o'011cat1on or 
R. J. HE.rL~~"E to sell, and TEE v .. i.I.i~ 
.~~ COAST T~~~SIT COMP.u\~, a corporation, 
to purchase the operative rights, rran~' 
chise and eood will of that certain auto 
truck line between San luis Obispo, 
Pism.o, Oceano and .Arroyo G:-a.nde, known 
as ~earnets Auto Truck Line. 

3Y TEE CO~~~SSION -

) 
} 
} 
) Application 
) ~~o.15849 
) 
) 
) 

OPINION und ORDER 

R. J. Rcarne has petitioned the Railroad Commission tor an 

order approvins the sale and transfer by h10 to The V~lley and 

Coast Transit Company, ~ corporation, or operat1ng rights tor an 

automotive service tor the transportation of property between San 

IUis Obispo and Pis~o, Oceano and .~royo Grande, and The Valley 

and Coast Trans1t Company, a corporation, has petitioned tor 

authority to purchase and ac~uire said operating rignts and to 

hereafter operate thereunder, the sale ~d transfer to be in 

accordanoe with an agreement, a copy of which, marked Exhibit "An, 

is attached to the application herein and made a part thereof. 

The consideration to be paid for the property here1n proposed 

to be transferrcd is eiven as $300, all or Which S~ is declared to 

be the value of intansibles. 

'l'!le operating riehts herein proposed to be transferred were 

est~b113hed ~s follows: 

Under the fictitious name ot nearnes l"reieht Truck, 
R. ~. Hearne filed his C.R.C. No.~, effective March 3, 
1917, s!lowine rates tor the transportation ot general 
i'reisht between San luis Obispo and :1smo, and the 
intermediate point of Arroyo Grunde. By Decision 
No.10466, dated l~y 16, 1922, und issQed on Application 
No.7535, R. J. Eeurne was granted a certificate tor 
tronsport1ng tre1eht 

~**. between S~ :uis Obispo und Arroyo Grande, 
servins Ei~o and Oceano and intermediate pOints, 
provided, however; that ~pplicant shall c~ry no 
freight locally between Oceano and ~royo ~ande, 
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Under the r1ct1tious n~e of Skov !ruck L1ne, H.?Skov~ 
riled his C.R.C. No.1, effective ~ugust 20, 19l8, . 
ShOV11:lg rates tor the transporta.tion or general fre1e;ht 
oetween Pismo and San ~uis Obispo and intermediate 
pOi:lts. 

3y Decision No.14017, duted Se~tember 0, 1924, the 
Co:=iss1on ~ uthorized R. J'. :::c~ne to c.cq,u:l.re the 
freight operating right ot E. P. Skov between Pismo 
and San :.uis Obispo. 

~e ~re of the opinion t~a.t this is ~ m~ttc~ in which a 

public he~rins is not necessary a~d that the application should 

be ero..."'lted. 

The Valley and Coa.st Transit Co:pany is hereby placed 

upon notice that ~opcrc.t1ve ri6hts~ ~o not constitute a class 01' 

property whicc should be cupitalize~ or use~ as an element 01' 

value in deter.ming reasonable rates. .Asid.e trom their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the hol~er a full or partial 

monopoly of a cl~ss of business over a particular route. This 

monopoly tec.tUl"e 'may 'be cho.nsed or destroyed at any time by the 

state which is not in any respect limited to the number ot rights 

which ~ay oe given. 

IT IS 2E...QZBY ORDE?3D that the c.bove anti tled application be, 

und the s~e is hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 
. 

1- ~hc consideration to be paid tor the property heroin 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commis~ion or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
01' value 01' s~id property tor r~to fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authOrized. 

2- Applioant Ees.-ne ~hnll ~ediately unite With applicant 
7hCl 73011ey and Co:;.st Trcnsit Co:c.pany in common suppletlent 
to the tariffs on file with the CommiSSion covering service 
given under certificate neTein authorizea to be tran~erred., 
a:pplic ant He:crne on the one band. wi thdro.w1ns, aDd o.pplicant 
Th.o Vo.lley and COast Traru;1 t Com.pany on the other hand 
accepting and establishing such tariffs and all effective 
s~p~omonts thereto. 

3- Annlic~~t Hearne shall i~~ediately withdraw time 
schedUles riled in ~~~ name with the ~a1lroad Co~iss10n and 
applicant The Valley Coast Transit Company shall immediately 
file, in duplicate, in its own n~e time schedules coverine 
service b. erotot'ore e1 ven by applicant Hearne which t1m.e 
schedules shall be identical with the time schedules now on 
file with the Railroad. Cocmiss ion 1n t be nD.:D.e of applicant, 
or time schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ss1on_ 
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4- The rights ~nd privileges herein authorized ~ay 
not be sold, leased, tro.nstorred nor assi.gned, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless the written 
consent o~ the Rail=o~d Commission to such sale, lease, 
transter, assignment or discont1nuance has first been 
secured. 

5- No vehicle may be oper~ted by applicant The 
Valley and Coe.:::t Transit Company w:.less such vehlc,le 
is owned by said applicant or is leased by it under 
~ contract or aereement on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

5- Tae order herein shall not be cOnstrued by ~he 
Valley Cond. COast T:-ansit company as authority to link 
up, ~eree or consolidate the rights herein aut~or1zed 
to be transterred with its eXisting operating rights. 

J....-
Dated at San ?'raIlCisco, Cslitornia, this _,~ day of' 

cowaSSIONERs. 


